Resources

The BNC Website
www.brandeis.edu/bnc

Look with Pride
http://bit.ly/1d2TleY

Barb Sander, National President Interview
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBFGlaK5shaU

BNC Scholarship Campaign
http://www.brandeis.edu/bnc/philanthropy/BNCScholarshipCampaign.html

The BNC Member Resources Page
www.brandeis.edu/bnc/member-resources

This password-protected area on our website provides links to our handbooks, bylaws and guidelines, financial reports and membership goals. To request the username and password, email bnc@brandeis.edu with “Request Password” in the subject field.

The BNC Facebook Page
www.facebook.com/BrandeisNationalCommittee

BNC YouTube Channel
http://www.youtube.com/user/brandeisnationalcomm

BNC on Twitter
https://twitter.com/BNCheadquarters

BNC Chapter Websites by Brandeis Blogs
Request a free website! Contact Tamar, tvogel@brandeis.edu for information.

blogs.brandeis.edu/bncsarasotaf1 blogs.brandeis.edu/bncsandieguito
blogs.brandeis.edu/bncbaltimore blogs.brandeis.edu/bncpalmbeacheast
blogs.brandeis.edu/bncwycliffechapter blogs.brandeis.edu/bncphoenix
blogs.brandeis.edu/bncranchobernardo blogs.brandeis.edu/bnchartford
blogs.brandeis.edu/bncgotham blogs.brandeis.edu/bncdesert
blogs.brandeis.edu/bncwellworth blogs.brandeis.edu/bnclearbrook
blogs.brandeis.edu/bntreasurecoastfl blogs.brandeis.edu/bncconejovallley/
blogs.brandeis.edu/bncgreaterwashington blogs.brandeis.edu/bnctrailsofdelray
blogs.brandeis.edu/bncboston
BNC Websites by Outsourced Designers  
(Domain transfers available to Brandeis Blogs…)

www.tucsonbnc.org  
www.bnclv.org  
www.bncla.org

www.brandeisconejo.org  
www.brandeisphoenix.com  
www.santaclarabnc.org

www.brandeissfv.org

Brandeis Magazine (Imprint)  
http://www.brandeis.edu/magazine/

BNC News  
Subscribe to our quarterly email list at www.brandeis.edu/bnc/email-list.html.

Brandeis Now Weekly  
For monthly news http://www.brandeis.edu/now/subscribe.html

Chapter Bulletins  
http://www.brandeis.edu/bnc/get-involved/chapter-bulletins.html